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could get nothing out of lier. Of course,
only guessed it was some trouble at school

Elsie blushed deeply. Surely Maggie ha
been-more generous than either Ada or -sh
deserved.!

After. Mr. Vernon had gone, Elsie. sobbe
out lier repentance. in ber mother's lap. Wit
all love and tenderness, Mrs. Vawdrey poin
ed out to 'lier where ber falt had been.

'You want more love and more charit:
my child. Remember, never judge any on
until you are sure they have donc wrong
and even then with all gentleness, for yc
never know what their temptations or cii
cumstances may have been. But, above al
never suspect any one of evil-not In th,
fault-finding spirit of malice that you an
Ada have shown te poor Maggie.'

' I will do all I can to make up for i
mother.'

'Yes, I am sure you will, dear; but
wduld have been se much bptter if you ha
not been unkind at all, wouldn't it ? It woul
bave saved Maggie a great deal of unha
piness; and you must try te undo what y<
have done by telling your school-fellov
how wrong you were in blaming and. accu
ing ber.'

'Must I ? ' and Elsie looked startled.
'Yes; and never forget, love, te pray fi

the charity that "thinketh no evl.''
Maggle Vernon and Elsie are fast frien

now. Maggie bas long ago -forgiven ai
forgotten the wrong Ada and Elsie once d
ber; but Elsie bas not forgotten, and si
tries every day to remember te ask.God f

the 'greater of these,' His gift of charity.-
' Children's Treasury.'

A Willing Sacrifice.
(Founded on faet.)

-(ByIiabel Maude Hamill-in 'Alliance News
Author of 'A Lancàshire. Heroine,' 'Our

Jennie,' etc.)

'Greater love hath no man than this, th
a man lay down his life for his friends.'

In'the quiet of a little vestry, on a lovol
Sunday atternoon in June, Emily Maste
was talking to her class of girls on th
duty of self-denial for the sake of Chris
They were girls in ber own position in lif
whom by degrees she had lInterested in -goo
things, and the meeting on Sunday afte
.noons to talk over different subjects relatin
to Christian lite was found mutually bel.
ful. Amongst those who listened eager
was a refined, delicate-looking girl, -of nin
tesn or twenty. She was the daughter
worldiy, pleasure-loving parents, wl
thought 'Ellen's new fad about religion rid
culous': but, in spite of discouragements, t]
girl held on ber way.

'There are many ways in which we c
deny ourselves for the Saviour's sake,' sa
Miss Masters, 'and I think one way is i
giving up alcohol; drink is such a curse, ai
such a terrible temptation te thousand
that I am sure it must be a hindrance
many to sec Christians taking wine and be
etc.,

'But the bible does not tell us that we a
not te take it,' said Ellen.

'No; there are m.ny things which t
bible, dos -net particularly specify that )
are net to do or givo up, but it lays dow
general principles, and the law of self-sac
lice runs through aIl the gospels and epi
ties.'

'But suppose you had always taken it,. ai
that your health reqorred it?'

'I-believe that something else can be giv
'that will 'answer the purpose quite as- we
or even better, than alcohol, and without t
a.wfdl risk of perhaps causing some to fi
by:-following your example; but each o'
must. bc guided by ber own conscience In t
meatter.'

I -A. 'good deal of .discussion en.s-ued, and at
.'the close she ask-ed any 'who feit it lier duty

.d to. become -an ahbstaîneT., to.sign .1ce pledge.
L e Seven out of the oightc-en girls. dici so, ..but

Ellen Boothi wa net of- the number-
d A f ew menthes. afterwards. .Emily. Ma9terp
h marriecl a clergyman, .an, earnest, -Eelf-sacrý
t- fi clng mian,: who hýad a paorýparisli l a large

c.ity; bier. sphere af wvork. tbus becamc e-
y, larged, and she found beri!-nl an atmos-
je phare of squalor and poverty bitherto un-

~;known. In the znidst. of lier, new and busy
u lite ber thouglits ofLen vent back to tbe
r- Sunday a fternoons, the quiet taikas, and the
1, girls with their oager faces,; but, there weas
tt no face that came before lier ottener than.
.d Eila Bootb's, and no girl of whom she

thouglit so muéch.
t, * * * *

'There, now, I thinit I bave donc every-
it thing, and I shall feel quite free te go and
Ad bear Canon Farrar, and not -as thougb I. bad
Id neglected a duty in doing Eo. *Oh, it will be
.'delightful t si and listea.'
lu The speaker, a bright-looking, healthy
is girl, in tbe dress of a deaconess, looked
s- round with pardonable pride on the neat

little room wbicb she callcd lier study.
Piles et paper correctly dated and arranged,

)i- were on one corner of the desk, and reter-
ence books at the other, and red and white

Is roses in a bowl on a side-table, wliilst the
Ld w.holo look ot the room. betokened refine-
id ment. Five years ago, Margaret Stevens bad
1e lest bath fathler nd mother in one week ef
mr diplitheria, and she. and lier oaly brother

-were lett alone ln the world; forun.ately they
were lof t with oorfortable means, and*'for
two, years Margaret lived wltb birn and kept
is bou-se. After a tiine lie maried. a girl

te .whorn he had been engaged betere is
-- arents'ý.dcath,-aad .they- both,_wished'Mar-ý

garet to sbare t-heur home; but she laugbiag-
*ly told them, that 'Young maried people

ou-gbt te be alone,' at tbe sarne trne saying
Lt tbat, as sho vas free, she should do wbat

she bad long desired to do, but had neyer
[y round the way plain tili aow, and go and live
rs amnag tbe pocýr, sbaring their sorrows and
le trials, and trying to ligbten tbeir burdens.
;t. She toek a lîttie bou-se about tee minutes'
'e, walk tram. a very poor neighborbood, and
Ad bore" she bad lived fri u.pwarCs oft Lbes
r- years, looked upon by mca, womee and chl-
1g *dren, as a reni frlend. Her wiesorne pre-
p- seece and wbole-hearted consecratien bad
ly boca the mocans of belping many a despai-
e- ing one te start anew on life's pathway, and
of many sorrowing enos tbanked God tbat tbey
l0 lied ever see bier. Litre meat true reforrn-
Il- ei-s she vas an olarnest advocate et total al,.
àe stinence, and she hadl looked forward with

.uxidieguised pleasure 'to hearlag Canon Far-
La rar, who was to address a large temperance
id meeting that evening. She bad even -gone
3y and n de oae sioli body gruel, se that she
id migbit not want durln.g lier absence; for an-
15, otber she lied made bier bed and arranged
to ail cernifortab]y for tbe niglit, aad for thi-ee

~isick cbildi'en she bad lef t medicine ready in
cracked oups.

re When Cho vas seated ia the large hall she
feit et i-est, tbinkieg, 'Now, at aey rate, I

lic sbll be free for an 'heur'or two, to listen
ve aed loara'; and wbea the vast audience rose
in ta greet one of tde noblest ap.ostles of tem-
,-l- perance bier enthusiasmn equalled that of any-
S-' one praeolt.

About a quarter of a bour etter tbe speaker
id bad beguin *tbe address a lady came and

toucb.ed -Margaret, w-ho vas sitting on the
ea platform, on tbe airn, and said, ia an agi-
'Il, tated voice:
be Will you coame witb me? Ib is urgent.'
LiI So, ai:ter ail, she vas net to hear Canon
ne Pari-ar. Fior a moment or twa a feeling of
lie rebellion rose in lier beart, but sbe stlled It

at once, and thinking that 'The Klng's busi-

ness requireth haste,' rose and left the hall.
'I ought to apologise,' said 'the lady, who

was a stranger to Margarat, when they .were
outside the.building, 'for« se unceremonious-
ly bringing you from this delightful.meeting,
but I :am sure, when you. know the. circum-
stances,. yeu will forgive me...

'I am sure I -shall, she. replied, sweetly.
.'Wbat ar they, thoughl?' -

'Just these, in. brief. My-husband is rec-
tor of St. James. the Poor, as the .people call
it, te distinguish it from the other St. James,
which is a rich parish, and in a low lodging-
bouse a few weeks ago, lie came across a
person who, lie was sure, fron .her speech
and manner had been in better circumstan-
ces. She was, however, very reticent, and
discouraged any advances on bis part, mere-
ly answering in monosyllables any questions
lie asked. Of course lie could net make much
headway, but, by degrees, when she found
that lie asked nothing about ber- past lite,
she becamne more communicative about lier
prosent mode of living. Needless to.say she
drinks, or she would net be in such sur-
roundings; and, one day, meeting my bus-
band when very much the worse for it, she
said a great d.eal, as people often do in tha'
eondition, which no doubt she regretted
atterwards. Amongst other things she men-
tioned that she knew me years ago, that she
was my equal, and that we _éme from. the
same town; and then in a maudlin sort of
way she said something about wishing she
had taken my advice , one Sunday after-
noon and given up drink. Of course when-I
board this, my thouglits reverted. to the past,
and it came to me as- a flash ofe lightning,
that it might be Ellen Booith, a girl who,
years ago, I hald in my; Sunday-school class,
the . daughter of .wealthy. parents, and
brougl:t.up la' -te :midst- ofnixury and re-
finement. It seemed - too. dreadful, and I

put the idea out of my mind as an impossi-
bility. Alas! my thought was true. I need
not enter into the particulars of how £ veri-
fled it, but suffice to say that when she found
out that I knew who she was, she left ber
lodgings and disappeared from us entirely.
I have spent days in trying to find ber with
no result, until to-night, and. at the present
time she is drinking in a low public-house
more than a mile from here, and, oh, I long
to save ber; and you will help me, I know.'

During this recital, the two women had
been walking mpidly, regardless of the rain,
which was falling in a steady, wetting driz-
zle, that damped -their feet and skirts before

they realized it, so absorbed were they in
their desire to rescue the poor woman.

.'Indeed, I will do ail I can,' replied Mai-
garet.

'I knew se, from what I had heard of you.
You see, If this wora.n sees me, she will net
listen te one word I may say; she would
rather run friom me, so I want you te try
and persuade lier te go somewhere with you.
I will gladly pay aIl expenses, and if we can
Induce ber to go into a home, or even lodg-
Ings in the country for a while, where she
oould not obtain. drink, she would bi more
reagonable in a fortnight, and then we
would see how best to help lier.'

On they walked, the wind and rain beating
in their faces, the neighborhood getting
lower and lewer, the further they went ;
dirty, half-naked children,.gwearing, drunken
men, and women whose 'faces wei a type of
ail that is worst in weman, these were the
sights. they passed as they hurried along.
At length they .arrived at a public-house
situated in a sort of back street or alley;
here women of the lowest class were congre-
gated, drinking, swearing, and exchanging
jokes one with another, of the vilest descrip-
tion.

'There she is,' exclaimed Mrs. Heaton.
'Now, I will keep out of sight, if you eau


